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FOAM FARMER 

B« I»tiiii< la Fooe of L*- 

portunity for Blfgor Produc- 
tion 1,1ft is Utilisation of 

Wood Hold and Leave* 

AUto's Fertiliser BUI W>,- 
000,000; Manor* Corp Worth 
180,000,000 — Crop Value 

Con bo Increased 125,000,000 
by Use of Wood Mold end 

fUlalgh—North Carolina farmara 
faca tha araalaat opportunity (or »«rT- 

tca ud profit '.hat tha farmara of 

any country har« a»ar had With tha 
fata of tha war In Europa largely da- 
pandant upon food auppllaa and with 
aalf tha world atarvlna tha opportu- 
alty for aarrlra to country and h» 

naolty la unpraradaniad. With a 

world nhortaa* of food and faadatuffa 
»f all hlnda prtnaa will continue to 

romaln at thatr praaant high larala 
•ot only until tha and of tha war but 
for ona to thraa yaara after tha war. 

In tha fara of a ahortaaa of labor 
North Carolina farmara muat produra 
a laraar total of rorn, whaat. rottoa, 
•oy baana. paaa. potatoaa. aorahiim for 

lyrnp, hay cropa and llyaatork. A 
ar*»r arraaca In thaaa rropa cannot 
M worhad than waa workad laat ymr 
tut tha aaro* arraaca can ba mada ta 

^rrduaa lar«ar yl»'di Batta • anil 

iraparailon and hattar crop cuItlTa- 
lon will Inrraaaa ylaida and proflta 
:o a I art* aatant but Incraaaad fartll- 
ration muat ba dap*»d*d upon for 
lha graataat part nf tha Inrraaaa that 
!• ao uraantly daalrabla 

rinillttr XII •M.000.000. 

There are JUS,00# head of work atorfc 
apon tha farma of North Carolina. 
There waa ueed upon tha land eultt- 
»at»d by thaaa anlmala laat year Bora 
than 160,000 tona of commercial for 
tllliara and mora than M.tOO toaa of 
-ottnneeed meal It la astremely 
doubtful If a larger supply of eomaer- 
ctal fertilisers will bo aval labia thla 
year tf the nam* quantity la oeed 
thla will represent a commercial 
fartillaar bill of approslmataly $.1S 000.- 
Don Tha "table manure from 3*8.000 
haad of work atork and approslmataly 
700.000 haad of cattle. If pro parly «? 
ad and utilised. would ba worth at 

laaiit ISO.000.000 tiara la an oppor- 
tunity for Increaeed fartlllaatlon be- 

rauaa many of oar farmora hare paid 
llttla attantlon hwatofore to tha Bak- 
ing. earing and utilisation of stabla 
manure. 

Tha Oraataat Opportunity. 
Tha groataat opportunity, however. 

Ilaa In tha utilization of foroat leave* 
and wood mold. The past winter haa 
been Ideal for tha purpoee of rot "tag 
lea«e« and there are Tory few farm 
era In tha State who hare not aa op- 
portunity to largely lnrraaaa their 
production thla year through the aae 
of thla fora of fartillaar Agrtcal- 
tural esperta are agreed that a toa ef 
dry foreat leav^e' and wood mold con- 
talna at preeent fertiliser valuea. ft 
worth of fertiliser Ingredient* This 
neana that If Are tons of leeree and 
wood Bold are aaed aa every egaiva- 
lent one-horse fara la North Care- 
Una the aggregate value of each fer- 
tilisation woald be aore thag Sit 000.. 
000. or very nearly half the value of 
the State'a commercial fertiliser bill of 
the year 

i nt umionn bin rivip. 
The raking and hauling of foraat 

1m«i and wood mold in not difficult 
andertaklng. The raking Into pitas 
may be don* by the mailer children 
or by the grown-ope during (pare 
tin* aad ran b* hauled between new 
and planting time Wood mold apread 
upon wheat during the next throe or 
(our waeki win largely tncreaae the 
yield, according to the quantity need 
Wood mold and leave* apread upon 
land that I* to ha planted In cotton, 
corn and other crop* will very greatly 
inrreaee yield* and will render mor* 

affective the fertiliser* used Hauling 
•f leave* aad wood mold ahould b* 
continued during apara time even aft 
•r the planting eoantn of cotton an! 
corn, being worked Into the ground 
during the caltlyatloa of tba crop. 
On wheat and other grain the resulta 
will not only he »een In the lacreaaad 
production of grain, hut In the Incvea* 
•d production of hay or other crop 
which follow* 

A tM.000.000 Increase 
Agricultural expert* hare estimated 

that the production of food and feed 
crope in North Carolina could ha In- 
creased Its 000 MM this rear W». the 
utilisation by farmer* of thl* nnpor- 

tunlty far lnore»»lry the fertility of 
their sail It ha* been repeatedly 
demlne»?ated that the sop'icetl. n of 
manure and other vegetable tratter 1« 
noticed In the land for (everel re«r* 
after the application ao that the *p. 
llntlN of lea Tee and w«od nt"'* 'Vs 
ftw wfll reeult In nt ot«. In- ng 
Aa ylelda during the r-ming 

tat darlag the year* to ct»i 

a mk cmrrtmr paitl metrkr. 

CUfpto 

LUm, my cUMim, and you "ball 
bear 

Of Twentieth Cantory Paul Harare; 
Of a brave young Scout oa • valiant 

ffk* nil • mn far kit Country > 
mi 

Ha heard at hia Country'* call for 
man; 

Ha heard of their aarnftca, and Ikat— 
Ha heard of Lha rvaad far money, too; 
For food end clothee ta help than 

Ha wan tad to halp though ho could 
nut rtght, 

Ho wanted to aarra la the eauaa of 
Mi 

Ho ha mounted hi* horaa, Thrift Card 
In hand. 

And roda and roda throughout tha 
land. 

"Monay!' 
' 

ha cried, "Monay for 
clothee!" 

"Tha boya In tha trenehea!"—off ha 
goes; 

And 'mid tha aour>< of tha clattaring 
hoof* 

Phr rail re-ee!ioed acroaa tha roafa— 

'Cather your nicklea!Gathar your 
dlmen! 

'Ilalp tha National! Prepare, thaaa 
Tlmaal 

I.ami Unclr Sam a part »f your pay! 
'Store up! Store up! for a rminy day." 

Tha people hoard, aa tha Scout i 

flaahed by, 
i hey hoard hia fervent, earner, t cry. 
A »>«1 out of »tocking* laid away. 
Ami out of the rloaata hid from day. 

They gnthared their Havinga of many 
yaara 

And poured them forth with heaity; 
cheer*. 

'Take thaaa," they cried, in the cauae 
of right, 

'Wall do our bit—and add our mite, | 
'We'll help to flght and win thi* war. 
'We'll Have aa ne'er we rjived before." 
And when the Scout on hia valiant 

Mtead 
Had xpread the call of hia Countrv'a 
#nerH, 

He drew the reina aa he rer.ched hia 
home 
And patted the neck all flecked with 
foam. 

"Our work ia done," he r.aid, "Old 
Man— 

The Nation'* rouaad to a War-Thrift 
Flan." 

Wood villa Items. 

We have just hail a good rain and 

everything lookiig prosperous around 

here, pspeiially the wheat crop. 
Mm. I .on Wood of thin place ha' 

gone to the hospital at Mount Airy 
for an operation. 

Mr. Lee HolIingNWorth ha* been at 
the honpital at Mount Airy for Mver- 

al day* being treated for kidney trou- 

ble. AI»o hiii Hon Septic* in there be- 

ing treated for same trouble. 

Mr. Joe N. Collin* of Wont Va.. i» 

visiting relative* here this week. 

Ernest Wood of thi* plare spent 

WedneMlay in Green*boro on bu*ine*«. 

Mr. Early Tilley and Mia* Besnie 

Hall two among our most popular 

young people around here got married 

last Sunday at Sheltontown in the 

presence of a few friends, the well 

known E*<i- G. W. Hiatt performed the 

crttmuny. 

''Rev. J. H. Hayne* Ailed hi* regular 

appointment here last Saturday. He 

nerved us most faithfully last year as 

pastor and was unanimously elected 

again for this year. He is on of the 

best pastors we have ever had at 

Woodville. During last year we had 

thirteen additions to the church, and 

several confessions. 

Sunday school starts here again 

next Sunday at 10 o'clock with 

Ernest Wood elected as Superinten- 
dent. We are planning for a good Sun- 

day School here this year. 

Miss Davie Ajrinfton is visiting 

j relatives at Mount Airy this week. 

Are 3,000,000 German* 

On the Western Front. 

London, Murch 27.—Telegraphing 
, late Tuesday, the correspondent of 

the Daily Mail and British headquar- 
ter* in France, pays that nearly two- 

thirds of the entire strategic reserve 

of the German army now has been 

thrown into the fierce and vigorous 

continued attack. 

"This German reserve," he adds, 

"consists of 86 divisions, totaling 1,- 

275,000 men, out of a total numlier 

now reaching not far short of 200 
' divisions, or possibly 3,000,000 men. 

which they have upon the west front. 
After the first day 31 of these divi- 

Isions 
were put into the battle. On 

the third day another 21 are known to 

have taken part. Since then they 
must have drawn upon the reserve for 

a few more division*. 

"It is therefore clear that we have 

been struggling with the whole avail- 

able strength of the German army, 
»nd the marvel I* that our soldiers 

have held out so obstinately and 

••tsedlly against odd* so heavily 
against them." 

. _^s 

WitMraml Put mi MMli 

Wuhinrt^n. ttarra r Mk* tkM 

Ua UunuB* patut at t'a bn*«»a m 

Franca la n**r at hand parraiiad 
Wachmcton Unity and A manean mil- 

iary iburnra, who arc eloaaljr fal- 

lowing devalopeanta In tka tarrllle 

«tru**la, ranta'ad U'kr nttaatlan 

on tha front *»ald by tha Franch la an- 

iWraUM of a powerful eounlar 

than*. 

HinU in the Britiah preaa that aoiae 

ckM|* ta the aituatlon mry be •*- 

parted mm haa etrangthorcd tne rtow 

here that tha ataady Britiah withdraw- 

al la part of a definite battle plan, 
tha ultimata object of whieh la tha 

launching of a great countar off an- 

al va. Tha moat probable plat# for 

auch a movoment. it la ballavad. la 

from tha flanking position tha French 

hald laat niirht along tha laft bank 

of tha OIm rivar. 
. 

War department official* today alio 

awaited confirmation from General 

Perahing of BrltUb official atatementfc 
.hat American troope were fighting 
aide by aide with the French and Brit- 
iah. Nothing to ahow American par- 

ticipation reached the war depart- 
ment laat night and eOneral Perah- 

ir.x'a report ottered only dataila of 

righting in tha region of Naale and 

Noyon pravioualy reported in dia- 

l>at< he* to the Aaaocialed Preaa. 

Until official word from General 

Perahing la received none will make 

a gueaa on tha part the Americana 

are playing. American heavy artil- 

lery ia training in England and the 

men are familiar with Britiah heavy 
gun*. They may have gone forward 
in replacement detachment* aent to 

the front with new guna. American 

tank detatchmenta a I no have been 

trained in England and it ia pointed 
out that American infantry training 

in France may have been attached to 

the French force*. 

THIS IS LABOR'S WAR. 
This in labor's war. No element of 

the people of thia country, or of other 
countries, would suffer more than the 
worker* from a German victory—a 
German peace. , 
What the Germane mean by a 

"strong peace," a "German peace," 
was recently expressed hy Gen. Von 
l.iebert, a leading rrussian conserva- 
tive. 

"For uk there t* but one principle 
to be followed, and we recognize no 
other. We hold that might is right. 
Wc must know neither sentiment, hu- 

manity,-consideration, nor compassion. 
We must have Belgium and the north 
of France. France must be mud* to1 

pay until she is bled white. We muiit 

have a strong peace." 
Mr. Gompers spoke well for Ameri- 

can labor when he said. 

"The Republic of the United States 
is not perfect; it has the imperfec- 
tions of the human—but it is the best 

country on the face of the earth, and 
thone who do not love it enough to 

work for it, to fight for it, to die for it, 
are not worthy of the privilege of liv- 
ing in it. 

"I say to the Kaiser, I say to the 
Germans, in the name of the Ameri- 

can labor movement: You cant talk 

peace with the American workers; you 
can't talk peace with us; you can't 

talk to us at all now. We a>-e fitt- 
ing now, Either you smash your 
Kaiser autocracy or we vrill fma«h it 

for you." 
The workingmen of America have a 

tremendous interest to serve, a vital 

cause to defend, a work of surpassing 
importance to accomplish. What is 

vital to them is vital to America and 
to the world. That they <ee their 
duty and the great mass of them are 

performing it with unimpeachable 
loyalty is a cause for congratualation 
to the nation and to the world. 

THE CREAT DUTY. 
A* we go aliout our duily task* in 

peace ami safety mm are dying every 
minute on the battlefield!) of Europe 
to save civilization Our own gallant 
soldier* are shedding their blond in 

France and our sailors engulfed in the 
waters of the Atlantic as go in 
defense of America's rights and honor. 
Upon our performance of the work 

committed to us depen.l the lives of; 
thousands of men «nd women, the fate 

of many nations, the preservation of, 
civilisation and humanity itself; and! 
the more efficient and prompt we peo-1 
pie of America are in doing our part,; 
the more quickly will this war come! 
to an end and the greater the number 
of our soldiers and sai'ors who will 
be saved from death ami suffering and 
the greater numt<er of the people of 
other nations release*' from bondage 
\nd saved from death. 
To work, to sav», to economize, to 

give financial upport to the govern- 
ment la t duty of the nation and to 
Uw world and l» in especially a duty 
to oar ftgfctlng men wh t on land an J 
m are offering their live# for their 

country and their countrymen. 

mi i mmiMi 

Londan Marrh TJ^TU BolUtuWk 
iwimawl kaa MM to muhr 

llrinlii Uommmt, Um fui »ii mm- 

pwor, and ku faaily from Tobolsk 

I* tha Ural ration, «»»ri>ng to mm 

pan tnowlttod la fUutar'a dtt- 

p«uh. It wms doodad to toka thu 

Mtton in rtaw at tha poaaiMIKiaa of 

M»>lli«tl«n la tM Fw bit. 

Attar hia ibMUt* March th« 

formar laparac and Ma faaiily war# 

impriaonod at Taarkoa-fialo. Laat Aa- 

KU»t thay vara takan to Toboiak, Si- 

barla. 

Helped to M«k« Shalla for |un. 

Gary, Ind.. March 27.—Joaaph Jak- 

owbik, munition expert at tlx Illinois 

.Steel Company plant tiara, it barama 

known today helped to maka iiholU for 
the leventy-eix mile gun with which 

tha Germane have baan nkellinf Pari*. 

Jakowhit waa employed at tha Hkoda 

worka near Pllaeii. Bohemia, and nayi 

tha »helU for tha diatanee run range 

from nix to tan feat in length, are tor- 

pedo shaped and are made of three 

metal*. 

The Federml Department of Agri- 

culture of Csnada given assurance 

that the province of Quebec will ra- 

reive the necessary Med wheat to cul- 

tivate 700,000 acres and to produce 
12,000,000 bushels of wheat. The 

itatement is made that hopes are en- 

tertained of being able to treble the 

normal production of wheat this year. 

Steps have been taken to insure the 

farmer seed and peas and beans to 

meet all requirements. The Depart- 
ment of Airriculture announces that it 

is confident the production of peas and 

beans this year will be double the nor- 

mal crops. 

Cow Peas 
^™ and 

Velvet Beans 
Save Fertilizer Bills, in- 
crease crop productive- 
ness, and make the best 
ot Summer forage crops. 
Will improve land wonderfully. 
en after u»iut; crop lor forage 

or (raxing purponcn. Can be 
yrown to exrellont advantage in 
jour Corn crop, increasing yield 
of Corn and making a wonderful 
improvement to the aoil. 

Write for prices and "WOOD'S | 
CROP SPECIAL," giving informs- . 

tion about all ViMBtklt Secda. ! 
Mailed free on request. 

T.W.WOOD&SONS, 
Seedsmen, RidnM«i, Va. 

Wood'. 
Seeds. 

Eggs fir Hatching 

MmwI Airy, M. C. 

I 

Sec These Sluices 
Before You Build 

W 

If you are planning to build or 
repair, you owe it to 

all sloping 
give a 
for 

AMERICAN 
TWIN 

•re made of tough felt, thoroughly waterproofed with •vct- 

lasting asphalt; then coated with crushed elate. American 

Twin Shingles are made in beautiful red and green color* and 
will harmonize with any surroumiinis or •architectural plan, 
i * 

Come see these shingles today. We have a v ide assortment 
of h-rW'r. materi-ls uw<*it»n* yjur marwc.ion. 

W. E. MERRITT CO. 

Farm for Sale! 
Only t«n days to sell twelve hundred acre* of fine farm land. 

Splendid fourteen room colonial house, five frame tenant hiflu— all 

wil brick chimneys, three large stock barns, part oj^tHe biuldinga 
covered with slate, one or two small brick hou>»< It ii six milea 

from Amelia, C. H. Fence* all arotbid and^nces acrou the p!ae«. 

Growing wheat crop given with pos.:<^*u««l'at once. Price sixteen-and 

one half dollar per acre. Buildingiralone worth the money. Six 

thousand five hundred cash the balance in 1, 2 and 3 year*. Crops 
can be made to meet these payments. Don't hesitate to come at one*. 

W. 3. TOWNES, Amelia, Va. 

minimi nun nun 

50 Additional Workmen Wanted at Once 

for Large furniture Plant 
10 Machine Room men, Skilled and Unskilled. 

10 Cabinet Room men, Skilled and Unskilled. 

20 Finishing Department men, Skilled and Unskilled. 

10 Packing Rooih men, Skilled and Unskilled. 

lartmer 

loom m 

t<U3.( WAGES FROM $2.00 t^i3.00 PER DAY WITH STEADY 

EMPLOYMENT IN THE BEST FURNITURE 

FACTORY IN NORTH CAROLINA 

Apply in Person Without Delay. 

* 
K 

The Continental Furniture Co. 

High Point, N. C. 


